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...I should like to expiain the position of my Delegation in voting

0 the resolution contained in Document A/C.4/L.777 
on the question of South

West Afriça and on the amenidments submitted by the United States ýDelegation.

lDuring the' generai discussion onl th <iS subi ect, many delegations expressed

aneW their abhorrence at »the extension of the apartheid policy to South West

Afilica, a territory, in which the.Governmfent of South Africa has undertaken

the Most s ol emfninternational obligations to ensure the social, economic, and

P'litical wýeil-being of ail its inhabitants. My Délegation associates itseîf

Most ýstrongly with,,manîy'of the views exépressed by the various Africanand Asian

states during the' 'course of 1thýis debate. We are deeply concerneêd at the South

Aflrican Government's refusai s0 f ar to permit the establishmfent of an effective

Unlited Nations presence in this international territory by agreeing to the

aPPOinten ofaUie ain ehicaia--ssistancq> representativet thus

dpingthe' inhabitant 1s of 1the 1t erri tor y- o f -th e ver> real benefits which the

Urdted Nain a ffri ed feducatiône health, and economic develop-

MTenit. 'ri weetherefore,'most 'anxious-to be able to agree 'to a resolution on

h question and it is With very deep adsicrreethamyGvnet

hes decided that certain parts of 
the proposai now before us~ make 

it impossible

Oz the resolution to command our unqualified 
support-

We are in compiete agreement with 
the basic aims of the resolution

contained in Document A/C.4/L.77 7 and Aholeheartedly Join in the censure of

S'luth Africa's application of the degrading policies of aparheid in the

ter,,itory,> as well as of the persistent refusal of South Africa to cooperate

with the United Nations. We are profoundly regretful that the Government of

South Africa has, and 1 quote, 11persistently and deliberateîy failed to fuif il

Of international obligations in the administratnofheadadtrror
0fSouth West Africa", unquote.

est Th Afrca olto properly reaffirms the right 
of the people of South

ie AfIcatoself -détermination and independence. We support a further

mqîVta tion to the Government of South Africa to establish a United Nations

Peence in the territory of South West Africa. We also support Operative

Palregraphs 7(A) and 7(C) of the resolution.

However, ...while my Dele gation 
agrees with the basic aims of 

this

l"'8olution, some of its operative paragraphs 
contain judgments and callfor

a'ctfon by the Assembiy which my Government is unable to support.

The greatest source Of difficulty 
for us is Operative Paragraph 

7(B).

[uein the discussion of apatheid in the. Special political Committee, the

0fada Scrtr oStefrExernal'Affairs pointed 
out that the division

esponsibilities between the SecuritY 
Council and the GenerlAsml a

ee arefully considered at San Francisco 
and that the balance set forth in

Of Charter was only achieved, after exhautivey noitons Cater impositio
cfsanctions in specific circumstances was aîiocatd b o the ae b to

'UzitY Council ande in o»ur Jumet it would be voeongfoteAsmbYt

atterpt to USUrp the Councii'S primary responsibility. 
It is osbet

foe.esee in the deveiopment of the 
South West Africa situation a time 

when

Cla8tic action of the kind envisaged 
may be requirede which ail members 

should

r43OlPote In our view such action by the 
United Nations, acting through 

the

Se'ItY Council, should await the outoome of the present proceedîngs 
before

te International Court and the South African 
Governmlent's reaction to the

coul'# findings. For this reason we cannot agree to Operative 
Paragraph 7(B).
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Our reservations about other paragraphs are flot a s 'fundamenîta,,
but are still important. Operative Paragraphs 4 and 6 dea Iw ith que stions
affecting international peace and security. My Delegation shares the Opinionl
of most members that any attempt by the Goverfiment of South Africa to annex
the territory of South West Africa would be a violation of its international o

obligations, especially those it hasassumed as a mandatory Power; but, in
Our judgment, it isnot wise practice for- the Genera Assembly to ma ke 'in
advance of the circum-stancesa.legal 1determilatiofi of agg' sonwih
under Article 39 of the -Charter, ,i.s 1wi thin the primary responsibility of the
Security Council. Similar 1considerations apply ini respect to the purported to
determination of a threat to international peace referred to in Operative
Paragraph,6,,,

We also havezeservat ions about Pargraph 8(B), sinc it seeks to r
engage,.the, Sercetary-Gener'al and United Nations agencie5  nasuy hc e

would not be practicable and in judgment h~ ol o e prpit 0  e

IZt is i' the light oqf these coflie.2ratiofl htw upr h

amendmentsto Paragraphs 4,, 7, and 8 'ëonta'ined in Document A/C.4/L.77
which, if adopted, will . nabl e the Canadi.anr> Dêlegation to support the
resolution as a whole,. Failing adbption of these amendrrents we shail be
obliged toabstainoný the résolutiQfl now befor'e US.

.0-I emphasize once again Canada's great coflcern abolutdevelopmêflts
in South West Africa. Once again we urge the Gover.nmént of South Aftica tO
recognize its international responsib~ilities for the territory and to co-
operate, with the UJnited Nations~ in its attempts to achieve a just solutioôn
safeguarýding the rights and, aspi.rationls of the people of South West Africa.
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